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司徒衛先生– 嶺南校徽設計者 
 
前言 
 
政府機關，商店，專業團體，學校，大學，都有個別不同的徽號；
有鑲嵌在建築物外牆或室内，印在信箋或信封上，或製成襟章，印在
領帶，配在衣服上，讓人家認識不同的徽號，代表不同的界別或行業。 
約七年前，我應邀到屯門嶺南大學博士學位頒授儀式觀禮，同窗伍
沾德社友獲頒授榮譽博士學位。 
典禮完結後，在招待嘉賓茶會上，當年的校董會主席，即今天的香
港特別行政區首長梁振英先生微笑問我屬於香港工程師學會那一組 
界別，有此一問，是看見我結着學會領帶上的徽號，從而開始了簡短
的社交對話。 
無巧不成書，同年某日在中環一幢商業大厦升降機内只有我和一位
穿着整齊的中年男子乘搭，他指着我襟上配帶金色的嶺南校徽和中文
大學的呔夾，笑問是否在這两間高等學府工作？答曰：「曾在嶺大就
讀及工作，呔夾是孫女送贈」。電梯到了地面大堂，他挽着公事包向
我揮手道別。萍水相逢，竟能認出徽號，料是在教育界工作。我從此
明白到陌生人可以從配帶的襟章辨認出別人的身份。 
我很喜歡收集校徽，襟章、呔夾、及領帶；衣櫃裡有個擺放領帶的
抽屜，載着一卷卷像鐘錶發條，色彩繽紛，香港及海外大學與專業團
體的領帶凡二十餘。 
嶺南大學圖書館 
香港公共圖書館免費開放給市民使用，閱讀書報，雜誌等等。要     
借書外出，憑圖書館發出的借書証，歸還書籍，可往任何一間辦理。
我持有的圖書証不用繳交費用，未知是優待長者或對全港市民都免收
費用，但這類圖書証却不通用於各大學圖書館，不過，八所認可大學
研究院的學生領有該校的圖書証，可通用任何一間大學圖書館。慧孫
女自2014 年初獲博士學位後，己非研究生，但以中大教職員身份，
可領取嶺南圖書館借書証，用聯校借書服務借出圖書。 
2014 年初春某日，我們一同往屯門嶺大校園，她往圖書館，我靜
悄悄地走到校園内的小食店，坐在只有三張枱的微型咖啡座内，無人
注意我，使我能悠閒地坐在一角，看着熙來攘往的年青人進出隔壁的
食堂，三五同行，少女長髮飛揚，穿着彩色繽紛，有個男的小伙子，
掛着背囊，手持紙包飲品，邊跑邊喝，行色匆匆。這班幸運兒，花樣
年華，歲月安穩，過着無憂無慮的校園生活，青春氣勢逼人。心想：
這一幕一幕不斷重覆我們這一代曾經擁有的流金歲月，不同的是，我
們這一代曾在戰亂中過着一段畢生難忘的顛沛流離的生活。 
永 安 廣 場  
慧孫女把两杯咖啡放在桌面，買了糕餅，爺孫两人，談談笑笑，能夠
無拘無束，享受一頓美味的下午茶，特別愉快的是從初進嶺南到今天
七十二年後仍能重回母校流連。 
離開咖啡座，踱步到永安廣塲，那裏有鑲嵌在牆上校徽的露天廣 
場 ，二人坐在行人道旁的混凝土方塊上，凝望着紅灰的圓形校徽。
「校徽的圖案代表甚麼」？我反問她:「妳看到的圓形校徽像甚麼」？ 
「上半圓是一座山，下半圓彎彎曲曲是路，路的起點有ー排波浪形半 
圓是不是浪花」？我答：「不是，不過我聽過許多的答案也和妳一様。 
這是ー排萬枝樹，密麻麻_在珠江南岸嶺南的渡輪碼頭邊」。
且聽我細說 校徽的故事和創繪校徽的嶺南人終生服務嶺南的感人 
故事。
校徽的設計人是司徒衛前輩，他 在 1908年在嶺大畢業後，曾赴美 
深造藝術科，回國後服務嶺南，最大的功勞是在第二次大戰期間，在 
1942年遷校粵 北韶關開發大村，使嶺南在短時間内復課。
從 1937年日本開始侵畧中國，幾年内佔領東北三省，先後攻陷北 
京 、南京、上海、廣州等大城市、國民政府遷都四川省重慶、廣東省 
政府遷往粵 北韶關為臨時省會。在 1938年廣州淪陷後，嶺南搬遷到 
香港借香港大學課室及設備復課，直至1941年 1 2月日本偷 襲珍珠港 
後 ，美國正式參戰，揭開第二次世界大戰的序幕。
1941年 1 2月日軍攻佔香港後，嶺南在香港又停課了
19 4 2年初李應林校長與司徒衛先後逃出香港，到粵 北找到韶關仙 
人廟大村為復校校址。
日軍並未攻佔澳門，因葡萄牙在第二次大戰是中立國，澳門是葡國 
殖民地，幸免於難，日本只在背後指點江山。
19 4 3年夏天我在澳門中學畢業後，越過封鎖線，在自由區步行了 
十 天 ，抵達韶關，再坐火車到3 0 里外仙人廟站，下車步行半小時抵 
達嶺南校園投考嶺太，當時稱為嶺大村，是嶺大在粤北復校的第二年。
日本雖然佔領中國大部份領土，淪陷的地方叫淪陷區，未攻佔的地 
方叫自由區，仍由國軍管治，两區之間的封鎖線是危險地帶，跨越此 
界線逃到自由區，被日軍發現時立即被射殺，封鎖線都是一條河，日 
軍炮艇在河上容易控制局面。
大 村 復 校
1 9 4 2年初司徒先生抵達韶關舆 李校長相會時，校長未及寒喧劈 
頭告他:「有極饒趣味之工作，專候兄來，其為我開發大村校址如何？」 
應之日：「可 ！」以嶺南精神和藝術家本色，接受幾近不可能的任務。
李校長和司徒衛先生接收了余漢謀將軍用來訓練軍隊的大村營地 
後，僱用300工人，把原有的48座大小不同的茅屋修葺，改建成為辦 
公室、課室、宿舎、膳堂等等，加建了大禮堂、圖書館和宿舍；在短 
短幾個月内，建成新的校園，大學中學在1942年先開辦夏令班，在 
九月大學正式招生復課。
當時許多人稱他為「山大王」，行事不依常規，有藝術家我行我素 
本色，但能在短短幾個月建立一個校園，容納520學生上課，解決教 
職員及家屬共6 0人住宿，不能不算是大功勞！
我 在 1943年秋季考入嶺南，入住大村，在歡迎新生有個環節是學 
唱校歌和嶺南校園歌曲，嶺南歌多，愛唱歌的人更多，由於歌曲旋律 
優 美 ，歌詞雋永，雅俗共賞，七十多年來我仍能高歌幾闋，更有老大 
哥講解校訓和校徽釋義，圖像代表甚麼，紅灰是校色等等......
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我對她 說 ，關於嶺南舊事，一天也說 不完，今日到此為止。找個路 
人替我們以校徽作背景拍了幾張照片留念，才離開屯門嶺南大學，打 
道回家。這是2014年初春。
司 徒 衛 的 繪 畫
2008年是嶺面大學創校120周年及香港復校4 0 周 年 ，美國嶺南 
基金會主席劉鳳琼 博士把美基會收藏多年超過2 0 0巻軸司徒衛前輩 
與他的學生水彩畫與人物素描贈予香香港嶺南大學圖書館，這批作品 
覆蓋1937-1944七年的嶺南經歷，最珍貴的水彩畫是描畫1942-1944 
两年裁爭時期在粵 北仙人廟復校的校舍與校園全景，嶺南大學校長陳 
玉樹教授特別安排一個隆重儀式接收這批寶藏。
我閱 讀過好幾本嶺南校史書藉，衹找到一張戰時大村校園的黑白照 
片 ，影像+ 分模糊，真希望有机會到圖書館看看這批畫冊，廣州嶺南 
康樂校園的建築物己被國家定為保護文物，將永留人間，但粵 北戰時 
嶺南校舍己灰飛煙滅，只能從文字中找回憶。
這是 2015年的復活節晚上，一家人與三藩市回來的長子輝兒相聚 
家中，晩飯後圍着圓桌吃水果，笑談家事。慧孫女拿出幾張在嶺大鄺 
森活圖書舘下載並列印當年大村校舍的水彩畫，畫 冊名為《Szto 
Wai-Portraits of Lingnan University 1937-1944》。
很感謝她在百忙中還抽時間到嶺南安排轉送到中大圖書館借出這 
畫冊，這是復活節送給祖父的大禮物。
大 村 生 活
以司徒衛的丹青妙筆，加上彩色，當年景色，活現紙上，使我歡 
欣若狂。
我指着一間茅屋，說 是我當年住了两個學期的宿舍，屋内放置約 
2 0 張碌架床，地台是木造，離地約六吋，這空間是用作通風及防雨 
季時水浸，每人都分發一張小書桌。
沒有電力，晚上用油灯，沒有自來水，沒有厠所沖涼房；距離宿舍 
約三百尺的山脚有座男生茅廁及洗澡的茅屋。
每人都購置一個竹製水壺來儲食水，這竹筒直徑約四寸，長两尺， 
利用两竹節間中空，把其中一節切了一個缺ロ，在膳堂早餐時取沸 
水 ，注入竹筒内，注滿水時重約四磅，ロ渴時要双手捧着竹筒，從缺 
ロ直接倒進ロ裡，弄濕衣服是常見。
急然記起當年一個令人捧腹的故事，某日同房一個同學喝水時，手 
ー鬆，竹筒跌在地上，隆然巨响，水壺在地板上滚 動，壺中的水流出 
來直到空了才停下來，我們大笑，嚷 着 「冇 水飲啦」 ！看見他呆若木 
雞 ，我們並非幸災樂禍，而是情景太不尋常，我們事後一起幫他清理 
水 潰 ，寒冬季節，水很冰束。
私穩？還有ー點點的，床上都有蚊帳遮蓋着防止瘧疾蚊蟲，但從網 
中的針孔仍可清楚看見睡在床上的人。
吃甚麼？當年米糧缺乏，牛隻用來耕田，政府下令衹准逢五的日期 
才可以宰牛，是 謂 「牛期」，當天會有碎牛肉做餸 ，每日三餐，早餐 
白粥鹹菜，午餐和晩餐吃粗糙米飯，有小碟載眉豆和猪頭肉做餸 ，米 
飯任食。要吃好的食物，大村市場也有小型食店，還算美味可ロ。
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富有的同學在放假時坐火車到韶關，那裡有像樣餐室及茶樓，可以 
大快 朵 頤。糖果是奢侈品，我們拿着片糖當巧カ克！
校園美麗嗎？清風明月，山明水秀，山上正中是圖書館，左方是青 
翠濃密的樟樹林，掩蓋着大部份課室和宿舍，圖書館另ー邊的山脊是 
新建的竹織批盪宿舍，山下是阡陌稻田，構成一幅美麗的圖畫！
文 娛 活 動
大村在粤話叫起來不大好聽，可 能 “村”與 “穿”同音，我們冠 
了 個 “嶺”字便成「嶺大村 」。
物質極度貧乏，可是我們有的是豐富的精神食糧。在懷士堂每星期 
有主日崇拜，隔两星期的大學周，邀請名人來演講，學生組織戲劇團 
演出：有粵 劇和話劇。事隔七+ 餘年我還記得有“油漆未乾” “雷
雨”等話劇，粵 劇 有 “西施”等等。音樂活動有五+ 餘人組成的嶺南 
歌詠團，管弦樂隊及有銀樂隊担任演出，除在嶺大村懷士堂演出外， 
曾遠赴湖南衡陽美國空軍基地勞軍，第一晚演出就獲美軍近乎瘋狂的 
掌聲， “Encore”之聲不 絕 ，對外最盛大演出在韶關青萃會，管弦樂 
隊 、銀樂隊、歌詠團、齊齊演出，好評如潮。
大學中學共五百二十學生住在大村，他們來自五湖四海，分不出誰 
是將軍之兒女，誰是ー貧如洗等待接济 的同學。戰火洗礼，使我們親 
如手足，即使回到康樂校園，也沒有人炫耀財富，也沒有長官的兒女 
持勢凌人，這是傳统 的嶺南精神。
難苦的歳月，生活簡樸，在苦難中鍛鍊出不少人才，在大村生活過的 
嶺南人後來在各行各業取得巨大成就;據筆者所知，有勵社（1949)達 
安輝醫生是香港大學醫學院血科教授，己故轟社（1945)林思齊博士生 
前曾任加拿大卑詩省省長凡七年，超社（1947)伍沾德博士創立了美心 
飲食王國……還有許多在社會及國家的傑出人物……我認識的不過 
少数。
讀歷史會令人從精神奕奕到打盹，所以加插了許多枝葉與校徽似無 
關，只希望引起讀者興趣，請不要從「享受」閱 讀而變作「難受」，繼 
續閱 讀拙作！
藝術家筆下的校徽
藝術家或畫家畫直線或圓形從來不需要間尺或圓規。猜想當年司 
徒前輩在康樂校園向北望，見到遠處白雲山，山腳 是珠江，江畔長 
著一列荔枝樹，羊腸小徑進入校園，靈感一到，大筆ー揮，畫個大 
圓形，把這美麗的景物放在圏内，這便是我們的校徽了！這草圖是 
沒有尺寸的。很簡單！很美好！
根據く嶺南檔案史料系列008〉，三藩市嶺南同學會簡報第6 9 期副 
刊，我們的校徽在1911年正式採用，校徽是司徒先生在1908年畢業 
後的傑作。
我在く近代廣東教育與嶺南大學〉書中找到ー幀黑白圖片名為「嶺南 
大學碼頭」，是在珠江河上拍攝，岸上ー排荔枝樹，簡直和我們校徽 
上的圖案ー模ー樣，圖片上有棚架，推測是建造「嶺南大學,牌棲
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的臨時用途，校園内仍未有建築物，水塔仍未建造，這照片應是在 
上世紀早期拍攝的。
製 作 校 徽 圖 則
在香港，澳門及國内的嶺南教育機構永久性建築物外牆或室内都 
鑲有校徽，據同窗李瑞明博士推介，以 1964年香港嶺南同學會小學 
外牆的校徽最符合設計者的原意，因為當年建校的建築師王定基是 
嶺南校友，他參照原來繪圖加以美化，用直徑為基數，算出尺寸弧 
度，製成工程圖，給建造商有依據來製造。
本人則認為香港嶺南會所内牆的圖形可以接受，因為幾十年來每 
次走進會所的嶺南人都從未對這校徽有意見。
因為校徽沒有尺寸，怎樣繪出一張圖則？校友王定基則師已去世 
多年，會所的圖形出自那高手也難以追尋，但可以用簡單方法，把 
鑲在不同的地方的校徽複製一張圖則。
用半透明的油印紙覆蓋在會所校徽上，繪圖員把所有圖像照畫在 
紙上，量度直徑，便可算出圓形内所有圖形。 簡單，省錢，省時。
用同一方法，可以複製出同學會小學的校徽圖，不過因為校徽的 
位置離地面相當高，輝兒建議要用剪刀式升降台站立工作，如地形 
放不下升降台，用棚架替代，先量度直徑長度後，用木造一個正方 
形框架每邊與直徑相同，套在圓形校徽上，用油印紙覆蓋，晝出圖 
形 。另一方法是用數碼相機拍攝己有框架的圖形，到繪圖室用電腦操 
作，可重造這圖則，這是先進的測繪方法。
即便用相同方法在兩個不同地方測出的結果肯定不同。假如分別把 
嶺南會所及同學會小學測出來的校徽，調校到同一比例尺，重疊在 
發光透明的繪圖板上，偏差立即出現，即使不用圖則，肉眼也見到 
同學會小學校徽有六棵荔枝樹，會所的有七棵。值 得一提的是，三藩 
市嶺南大學同學會簡報發行十六年，每一期的封面都印著校徽，内 
裡有八棵樹，看來6-8棵樹都可以接受
不過，司徒前輩的手繪圖是8棵樹，白雲山坐在直徑上，假如嶺南 
教育機構再有新的建築物，建議校徽用八棵樹符合原創者的心意。
目前所有己建成的校徽，沒有任何理據去修改，也沒有必要再跟 
進，這是本人與輝兒的意見。
後 語
我認為校徽釋義比圖案更為重要，最主要的目的是教育及鼓勵後 
輩嶺南人加深認識校徽，認識創繪校徽的司徒衛前輩，怎樣畢生奉 
獻給嶺南，怎樣發揚嶺南精神，專敬這位名副其實的傑出嶺南人。新 
一代的嶺南人，未嘗戰爭之苦，在戰爭威脅下，李應林校長帶著師 
生，遷校香港，再到韶闢，直 到 19 4 4年韶關淪陷，又計劃遷東江， 
仍堅持維持教學，堅持他的理念。遷校韶關，在戰爭歲 月中，開發大 
村，使嶺南校史延續，他的得力助手司徒衛，精明能幹，集教育家. 
藝術家.行政人員於一身，終身奉獻嶺南，在上海，越南，香港，澳 
門等地開辦嶺南分校，背後的動力是嶺南精神。他的丹青妙筆，繪 
出校徽，還畫出戰時嶺南遷校粵 北的水彩畫，正好見証 1942— 1944 
嶺南戰時的校史！
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這篇文章另一目的是送給我們那一代的嶺南人緬懷過去戰時的
苦與樂，鼓勵嶺南的後來者，以他為榜樣，承傳嶺南歸屬感，以作
為嶺南一分子而自豪，發揚薪火相傳的嶺南精神。 
第二次世界大戰在1941年12月爆發，到1945年8月6日美軍投
下第一枚原子彈在日本廣島，三日後第二枚原子彈投在長崎，日本
政府在核子武器強大威力下，終於在1945年8月15日正式向同盟國
宣佈無條件投降，從1937年開始侵略中國的戰爭，使中國人捱了八
年苦難，也在1945年8月15日結束!未體驗過戰爭的嶺南人，請你們
不要忘記這段國恥，也別忘記李應林校長在顛沛流離的戰爭中，帶
著嶺南人渡過這艱難歲月。 
司徒衛先生1890年在中國出生，1961年病逝香港，享年71歲，安
葬香港薄扶林基督教墳場。 
撰寫這篇文章，作者重讀幾本有關嶺南校史的書藉，從中找尋資
料，用心編寫，亦難免有錯漏，文章立論，純屬個人意見，希望學
長及有識之士加以指導，是所厚望焉。 
歐陽讓工程師 1947年級超社  
2015年7月脫稿香港 
Szto Wai, Designer of the Lingnan Emblem
IrAu Young Young 
Class of 1947
Foreword
I have neither thought of writing this article in English nor translating it from Chinese into 
English. After a second thought, I decided that producing an English version could well be a way to 
share the history of Lingnan with English-speaking readers. I have done this not entirely by 
translating, but paraphrasing the original piece I wrote in Chinese.
Each government department, business organisation, professional institution, school, or 
university usually has its own logo that represents its excellency or motto. The logo is embedded on 
the wall of its buildings, printed on envelopes, and embroidered on souvenir jackets and neck-ties.
In October 2009,1 was invited to a congregation at the Lingnan University. Tuen Mun, N. T.
, Hong Kong to witness the conferrence of the degree of Doctor of Business Administration, honoris 
causa, on my former classmate, Dr. James T. Wu. After the ceremony, a reception and tea party were 
held at the campus square, where I met Mr C. Y. Leung, the Council chairman at that time, and now 
the Chief Executive of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region. He approached me with a 
smile, pointed at my neck-tie, and asked to which discipline of the HK Institution of Engineers I 
belonged. He probably recognised the logo on my neck-tie, which led to our brief but friendly 
conversation.
Another coincidence occurred when I was in an elevator down a commercial high-rise in 
Central.A well-dressed gentleman looked at the Lingnan badge and Chinese U tie clip on my 
jacket. He accosted me if I worked for those universities. cTm  a Lingnan alumnus and got the tie 
clip from my granddaughter/7 I answered. Then the elevator stopped on street level, and he waved 
me goodbye. I guessed he might have worked in one or both of these institutions. However, I began 
to realise that people knew you by the crest on your clothes.
I have a hobby of collecting this sort of souvenirs. There are nearly two dozens of neck-ties, 
rolled up like a clock spring Jacketed in a drawer of my closet, some of which were bought from 
local and overseas universities and professional institutions.
The Lingnan Library
In Hong Kong, all public libraries are open to access by residents and non-residents. To 
borrow books, however, one needs a library card. I have one issued to me free of charge, probably 
due to my age seniority. These cards are not valid for access to any university librar>\
My granddaughter Viona had a Lingnan librarv- card when she was a postgraduate student. 
This card is no longer valid since she obtained her doctoral degree in 2014. Instead, she has applied 
for an external readers' card to gain access to the Lingnan library.
In March 2014, she accompanied me to the Lingnan campus in Tuen Mun. On arrival, she 
went to the library and I moved forward at my slowest pace to the small coflfee shop right next to 
the student canteen. Sitting on a chair by a small table, I felt peaceful and tranquil.I watched groups 
of youths coming in and out of the canteen. Some girls were dressed in colourful T-shirts and light 
jeans made them pleasant and goigeous. A youth with a sack hung over his shoulders was sipping 
from his bottle of soft drink as he hurried out of the canteen.
This brought back memories of my years at Lingnan a long time ago, and I suddenly felt like 
a student again. But the life of these youths is different一 they have all the best while I have 
experienced, though briefly, a very hard time during the war.
Viona brought us two cups of irreshly brewed coffee and some cakes. We began to enjov a
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very special afternoon tea and chatted freely. I was so happy to return to my school, like a child who 
comes home after a long time away.
Wing On Square
We strolled to Wing On Square where the university emblem was embedded on the 
perimeter wall and sat on a block made of concrete.
Gazing at the red and gre\; circular crest, she asked what the logo symbolizes. Instead of 
giving an answer, I asked her how she would interpret the logo. Again she viewed the emblem. t4A 
mountain is in the upper semi-circle. A path is on the lower, and there are waves like that of a river,?? 
she said. From time to dme5 many of my friends gave the same answer when asked. "Above the 
Pearl River is the White Cloud Mountain. They are in the upper circle. The lychee trees lie in the 
middle. And a path leading to the college is in the lower half of the circle，” I explained to her. I also 
told the long story as follows.
The emblem designer was Szto Wai， a graduate from the Lingnan University in 1908. He 
furthered his studies in art in the United States. When he returned to China, he sen ed Lingnan for 
fort\r years, during which he established branch schools in Hong Kong, Macau, Shanghai, and 
Vietnam. His greatest merit was developing Taitsuen near Shaok\\ an into a university campus in 
four months to enable the college classes to continue during wartime in 1942.
In 1937, the Sino-Japanese War broke out. Japan started to invade our country and occupied 
these northern provinces as well as large cities in other provinces, i.e. Peking, Nanking, Shanghai, 
and Canton. Hence the capital of China in Nanking was relocated to Chungking, Sze Tsuen 
Province. The Kwangtung capital was moved to Shaok^ an.
The Move to Hong Kong
In 1938, Lingnan evacuated from Hong Lok. It returned and re-opened in Hong Kong after 
Japan’s occupation of Canton. At that time， Lingnan used the classrooms，laboratories， and libraries 
of the Hong Kong University in the afternoon after its school hours. Although these arrangements 
were made only on a loan basis, the generosity of the HKU was appreciated.
It was a pit>* that Lingnan had to close again in December 1941 when Japan captured Hong 
Kong after their attack on Pearl Harbour, Honolulu and the US declared war on them. This was the 
beginning of the WWII.
In 1942, President Y. L. Lee and Szto Wai escaped from Hong Kong to Shao Kwan, the 
northern part of Kwangtung province. Dr. Lee found a suitable site for developing a university* 
campus. That was Taitsuen, some 30 miles from Shaokwan， a nearby raihvay station called Sin Yan 
Miu (^Miu^ means temple). Taitsuen was also a 20-minute walk from this railway station that was 
unoccupied by Japan.
In 1943,1 left Macau after graduating from high school, boarded a small boat to cross the 
demarcation line and arrived at one of the unoccupied zones. I then walked for 10 days to 
Shaokwan. That was a dangerous and difficult journey which I will never forget in my life time. I 
went to Sin Yan Temple by train and w alked to Lingnan*s Taitsuen campus after I was admitted as a 
fresher. It should be pointed out that the demarcation line separating the occupied and unoccupied 
areas was usually a wide river where the Japanese gunboats could easily monitor the situation. They 
shot anybody seen on a small sampan or hiding along the riverbank.
Macau was a Portuguese colony back then. Portugal, being neutral during the war3 did not 
join the Allied force in declaring war on and fighting Japan or Germany, the Axis nations.
Therefore, the colony escaped from attacks and remained unoccupied. However, Japan still
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controlled the Portuguese government at that time. Now Macau is a Special Administrative Region 
and is part of the Chinese territory.
Lingnan Re-opened at Taitsuen
In 1942, Szto Wai met President Y. L. Lee in Shaokwan. 4CThere is a suitable and interesting 
job for you. I am so eager to have you carr>^  out this task of developing Taitsuen into a relocated 
Lingnan campus!” said the President to Szto. “Okay. Let me do it!” Szto responded without deep 
consideration. His prompt acceptance of the offer came from his artistic personality and the 
Lingnan spirit in him. He did not know that the mission was extreme difficult, if not impossible.
President Lee took over a military training camp at Taitsuen from General Yee at a token 
price. The site consisted of about 48 mat-sheds. Szto started the construction work by employing 
some 300 workers. He repaired and planned to convert old buildings into offices, classrooms, 
dining halls, and dormitories. In addition, he built a new assembly hall, Swaysey Hall, named after 
the one in Hong Lok campus， a library， and some new dormitories. These new buildings were 
constructed with bamboo reinforcement, mixed with mud, lime, and straws for plastering on the 
exterior walls. These building materials produced smooth surfaces, enabling the artist to paint 
whatever colours he liked on them.
He completed the job in time to enable the summer school to re-open. Then the college s re­
opening followed in the September term, 1942. There were some 520 students. He wrote on his 
sketch, saying that people called him “Mountain Chief ’ because he did things in his own way 
regardless of rules and regulations. However, the University needed a management to operate, and 
Mr Tse took over the business part of its development from him. He was so relieved and excited to 
have time to do his painting again.
No matter what, he deserved a full credit as he had done a remarkable job in the relocation 
of the Lingnan campus to Taitsuen. At the time, the agriculture department was not there but had 
been relocated to Ping Shek, further north of Shaokwan much earlier than the re-opening of 
Taitsuen.
Orientation
During the orientation week for freshers, a student leader briefly explained to us the history 
of Lingnan, the meaning of the red and grey colour, the emblem and the motto, which is ^Education 
for Service” A very interesting thing to do was to leam to sing the university anthem as well as 
many Lingnan songs. Most Lingnanese liked to sing the campus songs which have beautiful 
melodies， their lyrics being either in colloquial or literary style. Now I can still sing several of them 
and hum their melodies.
Viona and I ended our visit here. I told her that the Lingnan stories will go on forever and I 
would tell her more later.
Szto Wai's water colour Painting and Sketches
In 2008, Dr. Shirley Lau Mow, chair of Board of Trustees, Lingnan Foundation in the U.S. 
donated a collection of over 200 scrolls of water colour paintings by Szto Wai, to Lingnan 
University, Hong Kong, in celebration of its 120th and 40th anniversaries.
President Chan Yuk Shee officiated the opening of the exhiDition ceremony at Tuen Mun 
campus to receive this collection., to be housed in Lingnan Library. These water colour paintings 
and sketches were made by Szto Wai from the late 1930s through 1944, covering the wartime 
period.
Apart from a blurred black and white photograph of the Tai Tsuen campus, I failed to find 
any more photograph of the wartime campus from several Lingnan histoty books. It is sad that the 
buildings at the campus were demolished completely without a trace after the war. Fortunately , the
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red buildings in Hong Lok? Canton are all intact since the PRC Government has classified these as 
historic relics. Hence Szto's water colour paintings are so valuable to depict the historical events 
occurring in 1942 -1944.
During the Easter holidays in 2015, we had a family gathering dinner at home with my 
eldest son, Simon， returned from San Francisco to stay with us on vacation. Viona handed out the 
book “Szto Wai -  Portraits of the Lingnan University —1937-1944” together with 9 colour prints of 
the Tai Tsuen campus which she downloaded from Lingnan University Library at Tuen Mun.
I was overjoyed to view the book and these paintings, and gave thanks to Viona for bringing 
me this Easter gift.
Campus Life at Tai Tsuen
Viewing at the colour sketches, I found a mat-shed exactly the same where I had lived for 
two semesters. This type of dormitories had wood floor with about 6 inches clearance above the 
ground to provide ventilation and to prevent flooding. Inside the hut there were some twenty wood 
bunks to accommodate 40 students. Everyone got a small desk.
Utilities like electricity, tap-water, toilet and bath rooms were not available. A big hut, some 
300 feet away at the foot of the hill, was built to house toilets and baths for boys.
We use an oil lamp for study and a bamboo bottle for storing drinking water. Readers might 
be interested to know what the bamboo bottle looked like and how it worked. A 2-foot long stem 
with a knot at each end was cut out from a big bamboo tree. A small slot, 3 inches long was cut 
from one end to make an inlet which also serves as an outlet, for filling water into the hollow stem. 
Usually at breakfast time, we used a small water scoop to get boiled water from a big drum to fill 
the bottle. The bottle when filled weighed about four pounds and was self-standing on the floor at a 
stable condition. When we drank water we had to use both hands to hold it and tilted it in an 
inclined position to pour water into our mouths. We often wet our clothes by the water spilling 
while drinking.
I remembered one incident when a roommate dropped the bottle on the floor and it rolled 
while water flowed out from the top opening intermittently like a sprinkler until the bottle was 
empty. A large floor area became wet. Everyone laughed and shouted, ccWater! Water everywhere! 
Not a single drop to drink!5, However we all helped him to mop the floor. The water was freezing 
cold in winter.
Did we have privacy in the hut styled dormitory? Yes, a little bit when we stayed in bed 
over which there was mosquito curtain to prevent malaria mosquitoes to get in. But people could 
see you through the many pinholes in the net.
Food
We had 3 meals a day, i.e. rice congee with a small dish of salted cabbage for breakfast 
coarse rice for lunch and a supper with lean poric. beans and sweet potatoes. We were allowed to 
eat rice all we could.
The government permitted the villagers to slaughter cows for food only every 5th day as the 
farmers needed cows for cultivation on the rice fields. These days were called “Cow day!” 
Sometimes we had chopped beef on the “Cow day”
Some students from wealthy families went to Shao Kwan by train on holidays to have dim 
sum in the restaurants. The small shops in the nearby village market also provided tasty food. 
Candies were luxury items. We chewed sugarcane blocks as a substitute to chocolate bars.
Was the campus beautiful? Absolutely! On Szto^ sketches, hills, dense camphor trees, 
paddy fields, meandering stream, and mat-sheds mingling together made a beautiful Picture.
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Social Activities
We sometimes called “Ling Tai Tsuen” instead of 4‘Tai Tsuen” because the former would 
sound better in Cantonese. Students had quite a lot of social activities. We had Sunday Service at 
Swaysey Hall. Every fortnight, the faculty invited a prominent citizen or a high ranking 
government officer to give a speech at University Hour. The Student Union had formed a brass 
band, and orchestra and a choir consisting of 50 singers. They held conceits often at Swaysey Hall.
The choir had a very impressive performance at the American Air Force Base at Hang Yang, 
the capital of the Hu Nam Province, immediately north of Kwong Tung Province. The American 
soldiers were so excited to hear the songs in English lyrics at the performance. They applauded and 
shouted i4Hncore!>, many times to show their appreciation to the choir. Another big concert was 
held in YMCA?s Hall at Shao Kwan. This performance had the brass band, the orchestra and the 
choir jointly participated. It was so successful that favourable comments were published by the 
newspaper on the following day of the debut. “Full house” was posted at the front door of YMCA 
for every night’s performance.
Apart from musical performance, the students organized plays and dramas to show in 
Swaysey Hall. These included Cantonese Operas. Those were the days when we lived in Tai 
Tsuen.
There were altogether 520 students who came from various parts of China living on the 
campus like brothers and sisters in a big family. There was no discrimination to anyone regardless 
of their family background. Harmony and union were our motto. This friendly atmosphere 
remained in Hong Lok after the war.
Life was difficult in wartime but not impossible. We faced up the realities of depriving of 
essentials but built up self-confidence to overcome the situation. This experience has been useful 
for us to achieve our goals in life on later days.
I know of several Lingnanians who had lived in Tai Tsuen becoming very successful in life. 
They are Professor Todd (1949), a specialist in Haematology in the medical faculty of the Hong 
Kong University, the late Dr. David Lam (1945), Governor of Bntish Columbia, Canada for 7 years 
and Dr. James TWu (1947), an entrepreneur establishing Maxima Caterers, bringing innovative 
dining experience in Hong Kong and しhma.
Lingnan Emblem
When Szto Wai was standing on the Hong Lok campus, he saw the White Cloud Mountain 
to the north, the Pearl River, a row of lychee trees along the south bank and a meandering road 
leading to the college. This scene gave him inspiration to draw a circle encompassing all these 
things in his sketch. This is my best deduction of how Szto Wai brought the Emblem design into 
reality.
This free hand sketch is our University Emblem adopted in 1911.It is simple but nice! Szto 
^ a i  was an artist and did not give any dimension on his sketch. Since it has no known dimension, 
engineers or architects have to assign a dimension to the external diameter on which other logos are 
based to make a working drawing in terms of the diameter. There are so many emblems built and 
embedded on the walls of the existing Lingnan Institution Buildings. The logos woula inevitably 
differ from one and others. In other words, there is no standard pattern. Which of the existing 
crests is the closest to the designer^ sketch is hard to determine. We can now select one or two as- 
built emblem to reproduce a fully dimensioned drawing for comparison purpose.
In my opinion, the one on the wall at Lingnan Club in Central, Hong Kong might be suitable 
for this purpose. The method is simply using a transparent tracing paper mounted on the emblem
and a draftsman can trace all the logos. All the dimensions can be measured in terms of the 
diameter of the circle. Since this emblem is easily accessible, the cost of producing a record 
drawing H. minimal.
Much has been said recently on this topic and Dr. S.M. Lee seems to favour the crest built 
on the wall of the Lingnan University Alumni Association Primary School, Hong Kong. He has a 
point because this school was designed and constructed under the supervision of the Architect, the 
alumnus Mr. T.K. Wong. We can use the same method to make a record drawing. However the 
emblem, as seen from photograph, is rather high above ground level,a scissors lift is needed on site 
as working platform, or alternatively, a scaffolding must be erected to suit the site conditions. These 
accessories are needed. A wood square frame is made to have each side equal to the diameter of the 
circle and is fixed to circumscribed the whole crest. Use a digital camera to take shots and the data 
thus obtained are entered into a computer, from which a drawing can be produced to whatever scale 
as required. However this method may prove to be a laborious one consuming time and money.
Visual inspection reveals that the school logo has 6 lychee trees while the club logo has 
seven. It would also be interesting to note that the emblem printed on the front cover of the San 
Francisco Lingnan Alumni newsletter has 8 trees. This journal has wide circulation to all Lingnan 
overseas alumni including Hong Kong and China for the past 16 years before closing in 2013. This 
logo matches the designer^ sketch. Where do we go from here? It is probably sensible not to 
persue the matter any ftirther; but for construction of future new buildings, the planners should bear 
in mind that the emblem must match the original designer’s sketch.
Conclusion
The purpose of writing this article is not to find out the wnght or wrong'5 presentation of the as built 
emblems but to educate the youths the meaning of the crest and the designer Szto Wai?s life time 
service to Lingnan . His indelible contribution to Lingnan’s history will be remembered by all of us 
for years.
I wish to point out that the Japanese 8 years long -run invasion to China in July 7,1937 had 
great impact to Lingnan Education. During the wartime president Y.L. lee and his right-hand man 
Szto Wai moved the faculty from Canton to Hong Kong, then to Shao Kwan and finally reopened in 
Hong Lok when the Japanese announced unconditional surrender to the Allied Forces on August 15? 
1945 bringing the hostilities of World War II to a close. This victory followed two events that the 
US Airforce detonated the first atomic bomb over the city of Hiroshima on August 6,1945 and the 
second bomb on the city of Nagasaki three days later. The Sino-Japanese war also ended on August 
1 5 ,1945.
This paper not only serves to muse those alumni to recall those remote by-gone days but 
also to enhance the young Lingnanians to learn the emblem designer’s devotion and contribution to 
Lingnan over 40 years. His water colour paintings also give part o f a pictorial history o f Lingnan 
during the war.
What Szto had done was motivated by the Lingnan Spirit which is centering on character 
cultivation and enhancing sense of belonging to the university and social involvement.
Szto Wai was bom in china in 1890 and passed away in 1961 at the age of 7 1 . The most 
brilliant alumnus rested peacefully in Pokflilam Christian Cemetery, Hong Kong.
Last of all,I take full responsibility to the remarks which are made on this article according 
to my personal opinion and I sincerely hope that alumni and knowledgeable people will give me 
valuable comments.
August 2015
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Appendix
A 1 Designer of the Lingnan Emblem
a 2  The Symbolism of the Emblem (Chinese version)
A3 The Symbolism of the Emblem (English version)
A4 The Ferry Pier of Lingnan University 
A5 Swasey Hall 
A6 Library
A7 Panoramic View of laitsuen 
AS Panoramic View of Taitsuen 
A9 First Dormitory
One of the Dining Rooms 
A 10 New Middle School
A ll Panoramic View of Taitsuen (Black & White Photograph)
*Note: The Chinese descriptions of the sketches have been translated (A5-A7, 
‘Lingnan from the North’ of A8, A9-10) from their English originals in Szeto Wai’s 
book by myself. I paraphrased Charles Hodge Corbett's words quoted underneath the 
painting entitled 'Centre, sketch, 1942, signed Tsui Hey-man9 of A8.
A
■ 校 徽 作 者 “術叔’
“術叔”司徒術，開平人，先後畢業於本校中學大學，以中小學敎育為一 
生職志，歷任嶺南附小，香 港 、上海等地分校校長。附圖為其所繪之校徽 
手稿及簽名。
Uncle Wai: Designer of the Lingnan Emblem
“Uncle V/ai” was Szto W ai’s nickname. Szto was born m the Kaiping District of 
Lruangdong, and graduated from Lingnan Miadle bchooi and Lingnan University. He 
was deaicated to pre-collegiate education, and served as the Principal of the Unm an  
Primary School and of the Lingnan schools in Shanghai and Hong Kong. His signed 
sketch of the Lingnan emblem is reproduced on this page.
Unde Wai: Designer of the Lingnan Emblem. A Phoenix of South China: The Story oi Lingnan 
(Universitv) College Sun Yat-sen Universitv. By Lee, Sui-ming. Hong Kong: The Commercial Pres^
2005. 3.
A1
校徽釋義
一名叫司徒衛的學生畢業，憑着他匠心獨運的構思：繪畫了一個印象難以磨滅的校徽’圖案 
是由校址北望之全景：大圓形之上半有白雲山，橫亙其中為珠江：而下半則為校址北部江 
岸 ，曲溪南流，左右田疇。山高水長，天空地闊=氣象雄偉：線條簡單：寓意深遠。
校徽於1911年始正式採用，並為各分校、屬校所共用。校徽中之山、水 、樹及小徑各 
具深遠之意義，茲略述如下：
1 .  白雲山為嶺表名山，雄據粤南，象徵人生最高之理想。嶺南大學及其附校，均以基 
督教義及基督精神，為創校之基礎=以基督之人生觀為教育之最高理想。太史公謂高山仰 
止 > 景行行止。基督真理為嶺南人所仰望，所實行，此即白雲山所代表之意義也。
2 .  珠江為東西北江三江之總匯，源遠流長，象徵嶺南教澤，故嶺南歌中有“嶺南教 
澤珠江水 > 源源長流無盡”之句。嶺南大學有百餘年之歴史，學生遍佈世界各洲•懷念母 
校之情，久而不渝。
3 .  樹乃象徵事業，毎年夏季，荔枝樹結實絷 t  »基督化之人生，正是如此。詩篇謂 
喜愛上帝律法之人為有福，如林木植於溪旁，及時結果 > 其葉青蒼。嶺南人之頭望，乃以 
終身事業，カ行校訓 “作育英才，服務社會” 之理想。
: 4 .小徑作表前途，基督教教育 > 開發人生光明之前途。學生不論貧、富 、智 、愚 ：其 
未来之造就 > 無可限量。或浮珠江之水，遠涉重洋 > 每一嶺南學子，均循此途徑，努力前 
程 。
此一獨特之校徽描畫出校園的景色，學生不論身在何方：都感受到嶺南一家•的親切 
情 懷 ，而校徽又以紅與灰為校色，即“殷紅如血 > 深灰似鐵”：象徵堅強忠義。本此紅灰 
精神 > 嶺南人不断前進，開發萬世鴻基。
李瑞明（編 ） （.?005) 。（南國臘凰 -中山大學嶺南（大學）學院〉。香 港 ：商 務 £3暮睹 。
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The symbolism of the emblem:
Szio Wai was an outstanding painter, and was a teacher of Fine Arts in the Middle School for a 
period of time. This Ealented man designed the Lingnan school emblem. The emblem depicts a 
panoramic northward view of the campus. White Cloud Mountain occupies the upper half of the 
emblem, the Pearl River runs across the centre, and the lower half shows the twisting riverbank 
.and fields. In just a few strokes, he portrayed a panoramic view of the Lingnan campus beneath 
a lofty sky and an imposing mountain.
The school emblem was formally adopted at Lingnan University and its branch schools in 
1911.The symbolism of the mountain, water, trees and winding path shown-in the emblem may 
be interpreted as follows.
1 . White Cloud Mountain is a famous hill. It rises magnificendy to the south of the Five Ridge 
Mountains, symbolizing high ideals in life. Christianity and the Christian spirit were the original 
guiding spirit and foundation of Lingnan University and its affiliated schools. The founders 
took the Christian humanist vision as the highest ideal of education. In the words of Sima 
Qian, Chinese historian of the second century BC： 4tOne looks up at a mountain in awe.'1 
As a mountain may symbolize a person held in high esteem, Lingnanners were inspired by 
Christian teaching. This was the significance of White Cloud Mountain as seen from the campus.
2. The Pearl River is the convergence of the tributary waters of the East River, West River and 
North River. The Pearl River may thus symbolize the long history and heritage of Lingnan 
University. Accord&ig to one of Lingnan’s school songs in Chinese: “The inculcation of Lingnan 
education is like the Pearl River； it flows continuously and eternally/' (Leung Tak-soh) Since 
the history of Lingnan University began over a century ago, Lingnan graduates have spread 
over the globe, their affection for their alma mater never fading with the passage of time.
3. A tree symbolizes a persons career. Litchee trees bear fmit every summer； Christians' lives
and work are also fruitful. According [0 the Psalm: “But his delight is in the law of the Lord..
He is like a iree planted by streams of water, which yields its faiiis in season and whose leaf 
does not wither.XPsalm l ：2-3). This is rhe guiding purpose of Lingnanners. in keeping with 
their school motto： -Education for Service.*'
4. A path represents the future. Christian education opens a bright future for students beginning
life s journey. All students, whether they are from poor or wealthy families, whether they are 
intelligent or n〇L are assured of bright futures as they follow this path. Some will float down 
the Pearl River and go fonh to travel across oceans. Wherever they live, all lingnan graduates 
will follow this path and continue forward.
The panoramic view of the campus in ihe school emblem reminds alumni and friends of 
Lingnan of their loyalty wherever they may be. The red and grey colours of the emblem help 1:0 
nourish ihis sentiment； they are ;'blood-red and iron-grey/3 4 5 symbolizing loyalty and steadfastness. 
The red and grey reflect the Lingnan Spirit, a spirit inspiring them ro lay rhe foundations for a 
splendid fucure forever.
Lee, Sui-ming. A Phoenix of South China: The Storv of Lingnan rUniversitv) College 
Sun Yat-sen University. Hong Kong: 丁he Commercial Press, 2005.
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嶺南大學碼頭
The Ferry Pier of Linanan University
礅 南大學位於珠江南岸 > 與廣州城一水相隔，學 
校的道路及交通設備均自行狡置。圃為學校自逄 
的一座水泥碼頭。學校還置電船ー锼 ，每日定時 
往返省城與學校間。
Lingnan University situated on the south bank o； 
the Pearl River, and was separaced rrom down 
town Cancon by the river. Roads and traasporta 
tion racilitics were all providca by chc Universicy 
icsclf. The Univcrsicy also built a cemenc pier arni 
had a engine driven ferry boa【i〇 provide sched 
uied service to and fro the campus and che down - 
town.
Modem Education in Guansdon^ and Lingnan _ Universirv. 
Ed. Huang Ju-yan. Hong Kong: The Commercial Press, 1995.18.
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Swasey Hall (懷士堂} and other Buildings
The University has given more than ten plays in Swasey 
Hall and two  or three big concerts have been given. 
Morning service is held here ©very Sunday. The Student 
Association is raising money for a school in the village and 
for a club for soldiers and workmen. They are also planning 
some medical work for the neighborhood../ (Corbett 144).
嶺大學生在懷士堂曾演出十多次話劇 
及舉辦幾次音樂演奏鲁 。每星期日舉 
行主日崇拜。同學會曾爲附近一所鄕 
村學校、軍隊及エ友會所籌款，還有 
計劃爲鄕鄰設醫療設施。
Szto Wai Swascv Hall and other Buildings. JLingnan University. Portraits of JLingnan University 
1937-1944. Hong Kong: Lingnan University, 2008. 58.
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しibrary, s/cetc/?
'On a sunny day in January 1944 I woke with the bugles in 
the early morning... We breathed deeply the mountain air as 
we stood outside the library and found positions. Once more 
the blare of bugles in the sudden silence that they alone 
could break. The slanting rays of the rising sun touched the 
upper half of the flag staff. The flag went up. A wandering 
breeze shook out the folds and every eye looked up at the 
symbol of our freedom... (Corbett 144-45)
圖書館
1944年一月一個清晨，陽光遍地。喇 
叭聲喚醒我……我們深呼吸山上的空 
氣 。站在圖書館門外各就各位。嘹亮的 
號角聲再吹奏，打破突然間的静寂， 
旭日初升照著旗桿的上半截，微風把 
上升有皺摺的旗吹開招展，各人仰望， 
象徵我們有自由了。
Szto Wai Library, sketch. Lmgnan University. Portraits of Lingnan Universiry 1937-1944. Hon〇 
Kong: Lingnan University, 2008. 46.
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Right, sketch, Aug/June, 1943
*Still early in the  morning I set off for m y walk. Among  the 
trees and up the  hill along the  beaten paths...as I passed 
la classroom] I saw  to  m y  surprise that lectures nad already 
begun. Six-thirty and already at w o rk ../  (Corbett 145). 
Sketch by a student of Szlo Wai.
清晨，我如常散歩’ 穿過货 林沿著小徑上山……當我經 
過一個課室時，我驚評地發現已經開始授課，是早上六
時三十分。
Left, sketch
*lf you stand at the  top  of the  hill, you will see fitty  or sixty 
buildings, some half-hidden under big camphor trees, some 
exposed on the  mountainside, with  pink walls and purple 
roofs. Under the  sunlight it is a beautiful sight. Lingnan is 
now  well established at Lingtsitsuen...4 (Corbett 144).This 
and the follov^ing tw o  sketches are by students of Szto V\/ai.
假如臟在山上，你#看見約五十到六十趣築物一其 
中有隱藏在大棒樹下的，也有顯而易見的，旁邊有粉紅 
色的牆和紫色的屋背。在陽光照耀下，這景色真的美極了 
嶺南真的在嶺大村建立起來了。
Szto Wai Right sketch. 1943. Lingnan University. Portraits of Lingnan University 1937-1944. Hong 
Kong: Lingnan University, 2008. 50.
Szto Wai Left sketch. Lingnan University. Portraits of Lingnan University 1937-1944. Hong Kong:
Lingnan University, 2008. 4S.
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Szto Wai Centre, sketch. 1942. Lingnan University. Portraits of Lingnan Tiniv^rcif.Li {»,,1
Hong Kong: Lingnan University, 2008. 49.
圖中有村民耕種的稻田。這 
水彩畫是嶺大村的全景’由 
司徒衛先生高足簽名，字數 
太多，中文證釋的翻譯略去。
Centre, sketch, 1942, signed Tsui Hey-man
In a letter written in 1942 Szto Wai wntes of meeting a friend 
in the evening and saying '^What's this/Tuoes of paint! Good 
ones from  India and a brush too. Have you some of the paper 
I gave you last week? Let's make a sketch right away. The sun 
is right, the colors are fresh and you have tw o  boards. We sat 
together behind the  little kitchen and overlooked the wtx)le of 
LingTaiTsuen. A  little forground? Just trees or shall we  put 
in the  comer of the building there. I mean the library there?
Better shorten the  rice fields a little -  tell a little lie -  but no 
matter, i t ’s our picture. Ah, the  camphor trees! Any cobalt 
blue in that box of ours? The sweep  of the  hill, the  new  
dormitories standing clean and new, the  library already 
mellowed w ith  one year’s weather and the age-old 
camphor trees hiding the  rest. Just room  to  draw  the 
mountain in and balance the  patches of bare earth this side. 
Enough pencil -  now  the  color..."(Corbett 146).
從北面看獻
在戰爭結束前，日軍似乎要 
攻佔大村地區。司徒衛寫： 
「已接命令徹出廣東北部。楊 
先生和我決定留守，因爲我 
喜歡大村：高的樟樹，清涼 
的氣候，三十不同_ 的雀 
鳥 ，可愛的野花，各阡陌稻 
田……整個環境充滿藝術意 
境 。」1945年一月日軍佔領曲 
江後，全體教職員和學生解 
散了，當時大學準備再向北 
175里遷校，但戰爭立秋開 
學前已結束。
Lingnan  tro m  the  North
Just before the  war ended it appeared that the  Japanese 
vajuIcJ advance into the  Taitsuen area. Szio Wai v/rote 
'Orders came to  evacuate northern Kwangtung. Mr Yeung 
and I decided to  stay no matter \A-hat came... I myself 
wanted to  remain because I liked Taitsuen very much; huge 
camphor trees, cool weather, thirty kinds of birds, lovely wild 
flowers, and spreading rice fields, the wtx)le  atmosphere 
artistic.. (Corbett 143). After the Japanese occupied Kukong 
in January 1945 the  students and faculty dispersed while the 
University prepared to  open a new  campus 175 miles further 
north but the war ended before the autumn term  began.
Szto’ Wai. Lingnan from the North. Lingnan University. 
Portraits o f Lingnan Universitv 193フ-1944 
Hong Kong: Lingnan University, 2008. 60.
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Szto Wai ■ First Dormitory, sketch. 1942. Lingnan University. Portraits of Lingnan University 1937-
1944. Hong Kong: Lingnan University, 2008. 47.
第一座宿舍 
作於 1942年六或十月 
宿舎的右邊是行政大樓，名 
稱爲「格蘭堂」，是沿用廣州 
校園相同的名稱。畫的背面 
寫上「仙人廟」這個地點，它 
離曲江29公里，最接近大村 
的火車站。司徒衛設計了另 
一個新校徽，寫信給他的朋 
友 ：「舊的校徽一白雲山、荔 
枝樹、珠江和小徑進入校園 
—上面要加上國家星號，其 
下添加盛放的花和綠葉環繞， 
象徵在國旗下的嶺南大學像 
春天的花朵 重生。 j
First D orm ito ry, sketch, Autumn/June/Oct, 1942
The building to  the  right was the  Administration Building, 
named Grant Hall (格蘭堂）after the  administration building 
on the  Guangzhou campus. A  note on the  back gives the  
location as SinYan Miu, the  nearest rail station toTaitsuen, 
29 km  north o f Kukong Shortly after arriving Szto Wai
made a new  design o f the  University seal, writing  to  a 
friend that: '  On top  of the  old design -  W hite  Cloud 
Mountain, lichee trees. Pearl River and the  road leading to
the  college -  is the  National Star, and below  the  old design 
are flowers and leaves springing up around it. indicating 
that beneath the  National Star Lingnan University starts 
again like the  flowers of Spring ../
Szto Wai One of the Dining Rooms, sketch. Lingnan University. Portraits of Lingnan University 
1937-1944, Hong Kong: Lingnan University, 2008. 53.
One o f  the  D in ing  Rooms, sketch
Szto Wai noted on the  back of this sketch that 'originally all 
of our buildings were  like this one.*
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其中一個膳堂
司徒衛在這張畫背書：「所有的建築物原貌和 
這間都是ー模一様」
New Middle School 新中學，7944
1 had been called the "Mountain Chief,” which meant that 
I did things differently and in any artistic way I liked, 
without much rule or order. But now that the University 
was actually going and we needed a government soTze 
and others took over the business side. I was greatly 
relieved, but it has been a thrill to start something like 
this.. /  (Corbett 143).
「有人稱我爲"■山大王j ，即是我做事 
與常人不同，用我喜歡的藝術方式處 
理 ，不理規條。不過今時大學已上軌 
道 ，需要有條理地管理，所以亞謝及 
其他人接管所有事務。我如釋重負， 
也爲了可以有一個新開始而感到激動
Szto Wai New Middle School. 1944. Lingnan University. Portraits of T inman Universitv_1937-1944 
Hong Kong： Lingnan University, 2008. 56.
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這是由橫崗遠眺的大村。照片中央山崗頂處是圖書綰， 
右邊山坡上和坡下是男生宿舍，左邊是密密的樟樹林。 
這幅照片是歷史珍品了。
嶺南大學抗戰時期大村校園全景 
轉載由鄧巽保主編く大村歲 月 > 199S年 1 0月
Panoramic View of Taitsuen (Black & White Photograph)
From < Tai Tsuen Years > by S. P. Tang, 19 9 0,10
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